
Are Thrombolytics Needed in
Submassive Pulmonary

Embolism?
A B S T R A C T  &  C O M M E N T A R Y

In this randomized, double-blind study, 256 patients with
submassive pulmonary embolism (PE) were treated with either

heparin or heparin plus alteplase, a thrombolytic agent.
Konstantinides and associates included patients who had acute PE
associated with any one of the following: 1) echocardiographically
detected right ventricular dysfunction (right ventricular enlarge-
ment combined with loss of inspiratory collapse of the inferior
vena cave, without left ventricular dysfunction or mitral valve dis-
ease); 2) echocardiographically detected pulmonary-artery hyper-
tension, defined as a tricuspid regurgitation jet greater than 2.8
m/sec followed by confirmation of PE diagnosis (with ventilation-
perfusion scan, computed tomography, or pulmonary arteriogram);
3) right heart catheterization and diagnosis of pulmonary-artery
hypertension with mean pulmonary artery pressure > 20 mm Hg
and wedge pressure < 18 mm Hg followed by confirmation of PE
diagnosis; or 4) new electrocardiographic evidence of right ventric-
ular strain (complete or incomplete right bundle branch block, S
waves in lead I combined with Q waves in lead III or inverted T
waves in precordial leads V

1
,V

2
, and V

3
) followed by confirmation

of PE diagnosis. Exclusion criteria were age > 80 years, hemody-
namic instability with or without cardiogenic shock, onset of
symptoms more than 96 hours prior to diagnosis, thrombolytic
treatment or major surgery or biopsy within past 7 days, major
trauma in past 10 days, central nervous system events in preceding
6 months, and others including pregnancy and limited life
expectancy. 

In a block-of-6 randomization design, 118 patients were assigned
to the heparin-plus-alteplase group and 138 patients were assigned
to the heparin-plus-placebo group. Patients in both groups were
comparable for baseline parameters including age, sex, gender,
weight, blood pressure at baseline, baseline PaO

2
, incidence of right

ventricular dysfunction by echocardiography (31%), and comorbid
conditions. Fifty-five percent of the patients in the placebo group
had an S1-Q3 pattern on EKG, compared to 34% of patients in the
alteplase group. Approximately 17% of the patients had right heart
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catheterization with comparable pulmonary artery pres-
sures (systolic around 55 mm Hg, mean PA pressure
around 35 mm Hg). Nearly 90% of the study patients
had echocardiography, with mean tricuspid regurgita-
tion velocity jet exceeding 3 m/sec in both groups.

The trial was designed with a composite primary end
point and multiple secondary end points. The primary
end point was mortality or escalation of therapy (use of
catecholamines except dopamine < 5 mcg/kg/min; sec-
ondary thrombolysis for worsening dyspnea or respira-
tory failure or persistent right ventricular dysfunction or
worsening pulmonary hypertension; endotracheal intu-
bation; cardiopulmonary resuscitation; or need for
embolectomy or thrombus fragmentation) at 30 days or
hospital discharge, whichever happened first. Secondary
end points included recurrent pulmonary embolism,
major bleeding, or ischemic stroke. Konstantinides et al
report that the incidence of attaining the primary end
point (death or escalation of therapy) was significantly
lower in the heparin-plus-alteplase group (13 patients,
11%) as compared to heparin-plus-placebo group (34

patients, 24.6%; P = 0.006).
The majority of the patients attaining the primary end

point in the heparin-plus-placebo group were patients
who had escalation of treatment, especially in the form
of secondary thrombolysis for hypotension, cardiogenic
shock, or “worsening symptoms.” There was 1 fatal
bleeding complication in the heparin-plus-placebo
group and no such event in the alteplase-heparin group.
Mortality was low in both groups. Overall, 3.4% of the
patients died in the heparin-alteplase group, as com-
pared to 2.2% in the heparin-placebo group.
Konstantinides et al conclude that alteplase, in a dose of
10 mg bolus followed by additional 90 mg over 2 hours,
is safe and effective at improving event-free survival in
submassive PE (Konstantinides S, et al. Heparin plus
alteplace compared with heparin alone in patients with
submassive pulmonary embolism. N Engl J Med.
2002;347[15]:1143-1150).

■ COMMENT BY UDAY B. NANAVATY, MD
PE is a common disorder that critical care specialists

deal with in everyday life. It is a disorder, like many
others, which is better prevented than treated. It is wide-
ly believed that PE is often underdiagnosed. However,
with widespread use and increasing experience with
spiral CT scans (CT angiography), the diagnosis of PE
has become quite reliable and easy. The treatment of
thromboembolic disease has also been facilitated in
recent years as low-molecular-weight heparin therapy
has gained more widespread use. However, thrombolyt-
ic agents for treatment of PE have not gained wide
acceptance. There are limited data on the superiority of
thrombolytic agents in massive PE. Without any other
therapy available for patients with hemodynamic com-
promise, thrombolytic agents are used in selected
patients, especially those without significant comorbidi-
ties. The number of patients who get thrombolytics for
massive PE remains small in part because of the com-
plications of the thrombolytic therapy. Also, the right
ventricular failure and systemic hypotension often
improve by the time a diagnosis is established, as the
saddle embolus that produces acute obstructive shock
often fragments without therapy.

This study was performed to address the group of
patients with submassive PE. The study population was
rather heterogeneous. The study results suggest that
alteplase is safe in this population of patients. What is
not clear to me is whether it is really necessary to treat
this group of patients with thrombolytics. Mortality in
this group of patients was only 2.5% or so. There were
no major bleeding problems with alteplase. These
patients seem not to die from their PE at least as sug-
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gested by Konstantinides et al. The biggest problem in
my mind with the study is the composite primary end
point. There is no mortality advantage with use of
alteplase. The composite primary end point of escala-
tion of therapy does not in my mind justify the therapy.
There are clearly some patients who will have submas-
sive PE who may benefit from thrombolytics, but,
unfortunately, which patients those are is not clear to
me from this study. 

Until particular subgroups are identified, I would use
thrombolytics very judiciously, on a case-by-case basis.
This study does provide further hope that some day we
will be able to identify that subgroup of patients with
submassive PE in whom thrombolytic therapy could
safely be used. Until then, I would use all the exclusion
criteria strictly to identify a group of patients with sub
massive PE where alteplase is safe, and then see if there
are factors, such as worsening hypoxemia or hemody-
namic compromise or other unequivocal evidence that
thromboembolic disease is worsening, to initiate the
thrombolytic therapy, very carefully.   ■

Discharge Time, Discharge
TISS Scores, and Discharge
Facility and Post-ICU
Discharge Hospital Mortality
A B S T R A C T  &  C O M M E N T A R Y

Synopsis: Both late discharge and high discharge
TISS scores are indicators of “premature” ICU dis-
charge and were associated with increased post-ICU
hospital mortality.

Source: Beck DH, et al. Waiting for the break of dawn?
The effects of discharge time, discharge TISS scores
and discharge facility on hospital mortality after inten-
sive care. Intensive Care Med. 2002;28(9):1287-1293.

Intensive care is part of a continuum of pro-
gressive patient care, and a significant number of

research groups are now focusing their attention on
ways to improve the organization of the ICU and its
place in the continuum of care. An important aspect of
this process is the evaluation of ICU discharge policies
and their consequences.

Beck and colleagues carried out a retrospective
cohort study to assess the effects of discharge
Therapeutic Intervention Scoring System (TISS) scores,

discharge time, and type of discharge facility on ulti-
mate hospital mortality after intensive care. The study
was conducted in a general ICU located in a district
general hospital in the United Kingdom. A total of 1654
ICU patients discharged to hospital wards or high
dependency units (HDUs) were analyzed. Two hundred
eight died during their hospital stay (12.6%). More than
half of all deaths (55%) occurred in the first week, and
71% occurred in the first 2 weeks after ICU discharge.

Beck et al observed that crude hospital mortality
after ICU discharge (12.6%) was significantly associat-
ed with increasing discharge TISS scores even after
adjusting for severity of disease. Moreover, patients
with high TISS scores (> 30) who were discharged to
hospital wards had a higher risk (1.31; CI: 1,02-1,83) of
in-hospital mortality compared with patients discharged
to HDUs. 

As far as the time of ICU discharge is concerned,
crude mortality was significantly higher for late (20.00-
7.59 h) than for early (8.00-19.59 h) discharges (18.8%
vs 11.2%; P = 0.0004). Adjusted for disease severity,
the mortality risk was 1.70-fold (CI: 1.28-2.25)
increased for late discharges. Another important finding
is that patients discharged late to hospital wards had sig-
nificantly higher severity-adjusted risks (1.87; CI: 1.36-
2.56) than had patients discharged to HDUs (1.35; CI:
0.77-2.36). 

■ COMMENT BY FRANCISCO BAIGORRI, MD, PhD
There are important regional differences in admis-

sion policies, organization of ICUs, type of admis-
sions, severity of illness, and source of admission that
contribute to regional differences in outcome.
Availability of ICU beds seems to be a crucial factor.
The increased pressure for ICU beds may result in
premature discharge and a rise in post-ICU hospital
mortality. It is known that the precipitate discharge of
a patient, for example at night, can have a negative
effect on outcome.1 Moreover, previous studies had
also found a significant relationship between the TISS
score on the last day in ICU and post-ICU outcome.
In fact, nursing workload resources required by the
patient seem to be just a surrogate marker of the
amount of the underlying degree of organ dysfunction
or failure.2

It is particularly interesting that the presence of
HDUs may help us to minimize the number of pre-
ventable deaths after ICU discharge as shown in the
study of Beck et al. Another way of looking at this
question has been proposed. Some authors suggest
that for patients at high risk of in-hospital death after
ICU discharge, a system of follow-up by ICU person-



nel (doctors and nurses) should be instituted.3 Ideally,
the objective should be to guarantee the continuum of
care without moving patients from one area to anoth-
er to meet their needs, thus avoiding transfer prob-
lems. It requires a multidisciplinary, organized effort.
Hopefully, current trends in technology will redefine
the physical and organizational boundaries of the
ICU, helping us in this aim. Changes in networks,
computing platforms, human-machine interfaces, and
software infrastructures will mean that the ICU no
longer will persist as a self-contained entity interact-
ing as needed with other hospital departments.
Tomorrow’s ICUs are likely to regularly draw on
resources—both human and technological—located
outside the unit’s physical space.4 In the meanwhile,
we should not forget that “the sickest group of
patients in the hospital is in the ICU; the next sickest
group are the ones who have been transferred out of
the ICU. Keep an eye on them.”5 ■
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Special Feature:
Reducing Central Venous
Catheter-Related
Bloodstream Infections
By Leslie A. Hoffman, RN, PhD

Intravascular catheters are an essential
component of the practice of critical care medi-

cine. These devices are used to deliver life-sustaining
intravenous fluids, antibiotics, parenteral nutrition,

blood, and blood products, and to monitor the hemo-
dynamic status of critically ill patients. However,
their use is also associated with a high risk for the
development of nosocomial infections. For example,
central venous catheters account for an estimated
90% of all nosocomial bloodstream infections.1

There is also an increasing body of evidence that
confirms that a large proportion of catheter-related
bloodstream infections (CR-BSI) are preventable
through careful control of factors associated with
their colonization.2-5 Enhancing positive outcomes in
critically ill patients requires that clinicians be aware
of proven methods for preventing CR-BSI.

Pathogenesis
CR-BSI are often difficult to treat because they are

caused by antibiotic-resistant organisms that implant
themselves in a biofilm layer on the catheter surface or
attach themselves to the thrombin sheath that forms on
the internal and external surface of the catheter.3,5

Improved understanding of the pathogenesis of CR-BSI
serves as the basis for appreciating the most effective
management approaches. 

The skin and catheter hub are the most common
sources of colonization of intravascular catheters. For
short-term, nontunneled, noncuffed catheters, the
skin insertion site is the most common source of col-
onization. For long-term catheters, such as cuffed,
tunneled, silicone catheters (eg, Hickman or Broviac
catheters) or implantable catheters (ports), the lumen
of the hub or the bell of the port is the major source
of colonization.5 Because the skin of the patient and
the hands of those caring for the patient are the main
sources of contamination, staphylococci, particularly
coagulase-negative staphylococci and
Staphylococcus aureus, are the leading causes of CR-
BSI.2,5 Candida albicans and Candida parapsilosis
also colonize the hands of health care personnel and
are emerging as important pathogens associated with
catheter-related infections.5

Staphylococci, Candida, and some other microbes
that commonly cause CR-BSI produce a slimy material
rich in exopolysaccharide that results in the formation
of a microbial biofilm. This biofilm helps microorgan-
isms adhere to and survive on the surface of foreign
bodies in the bloodstream. Bacterial growth is also
aided by formation of thrombin. Following catheter
insertion, a thrombin layer or sheath begins to form and
eventually covers the external and internal surfaces of
the intravascular segment. This sheath is rich in host
proteins, such as fibrin, fibronectin, thrombospondin,
and laminin, which act as adhesins.3,5 Therefore, these
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substances promote adherence of potential microbial
pathogens to that surface. S aureus binds strongly to
several of these proteins, as do coagulase-negative
staphylococci and C albicans. Accordingly, it is very
difficult to eradicate organisms colonizing the catheter
surface because they are attached to adhesins on the sur-
face of the catheter and covered by a protective layer of
biofilm.5

Studies using quantitative electron microscopic tech-
niques suggest that most catheters become colonized
after insertion, even in the absence of symptoms.
Clinically apparent infections appear to result when the
number of organisms exceeds a threshold because there
is a quantitative relationship between the number of
organisms isolated from the catheter surface and risk for
CR-BSI.5

Specific Preventive Measures
Care of the insertion site. Measures intended to

remove microbes from the catheter insertion site are
regarded as one of the most important measures for
preventing CR-BSI. Most clinicians use providone-
iodine (PI) for this purpose.3,6 An alternate solution,
chlorhexidine gluconate (CHG), has also been advo-
cated for skin disinfection. CHG has 2 potential
advantages in comparison to PI. First, protein-rich
biomaterials, such as blood and serum, can deactivate
the microbicidal effect of PI, but not CHG. Second,
the residual effect of CHG, defined as the long-term
antimicrobial suppressive activity, is prolonged (at
least 6 hours) whereas that of PI is minimal.6 Several
studies suggested greater efficacy for CHG, but few
CR-BSI were observed in each study and, until
recently, it remained unclear which agent was the
best choice.3,6 In 2002, Chaiyakunapruk and col-
leagues6 performed a meta-analysis (8 studies;4143
catheters) on these data. Among patients with a cen-
tral venous catheter, CHG reduced the risk for CR-
BSI by 49% compared to PI. They estimated that for
every 1000 catheter sites disinfected with CHG,
rather than PI, 71 episodes of catheter colonization
and 11 episodes of CR-BSI would be prevented.6

Given the extent of benefit and the small incremental
cost, CHG appears the agent of choice, especially in
patients at high risk for CR-BSI.3,6

Use of antimicrobial-coated catheters. After
insertion, a thrombin layer forms and eventually cov-
ers the external and internal surface of the catheter.
The thrombin layer facilitates the microbial patho-
genesis of CR-BSI via: 1) extraluminal infection that
occurs primarily via direct migration of cutaneous
bacteria to the catheter tip; and 2) intraluminal infec-

tion that occurs via spread from the catheter hub.3 A
novel strategy for prevention of CR-BSI involves the
use of catheters impregnated with the antiseptic com-
bination of chlorhexidine and sliver sulfadiazine
(CS). Several randomized clinical trials have com-
pared efficacy of CS impregnated and noncoated
catheters in preventing CR-BSI, as has a recent meta-
analysis.7 In the meta-analysis (11 studies; 2603
catheters) findings indicated that patients who
received catheters impregnated with CS had a statisti-
cally significant decrease of approximately 40% in
the incidence of CR-BSI.7 An additional clinical trial
(12 hospitals; 738 catheters) compared the efficacy of
CS impregnated catheters with catheters impregnated
with minocycline/rifampin (MR). CS and MR had
similar efficacy for the first week of use. However,
MR impregnated catheters were more effective in
decreasing the incidence of CR-BSI after this time
point.8 There has also been a formal economic evalu-
ation that indicated that use of CS-coated catheters
produced significant clinical and economic benefits
when used in patients at high risk for catheter-related
infections.9 The analysis suggested that for every 300
CS-impregnated catheters used, approximately
$59,000 would be saved, 7 cases of CR-BSI would
be avoided, and 1 death would be prevented.9 Both
minocycline and rifampin are used as systemic
antimicrobial agents. For this reason, their use on
catheters creates the potential for increased antibiotic
resistance. Therefore, CS-impregnated catheters
appear the better choice.3

Selection of insertion site. The location of catheter
placement is an important risk factor for complica-
tions, whether infections, mechanical, or thrombotic.10

A number of studies support that catheters inserted
into the subclavian site are colonized less often than
those inserted into the jugular site.2-4 Potential causes
include proximity of the jugular site to oropharyngeal
secretions, a higher skin temperature and problems
maintaining an optimal dressing, particularly in men.4

Conversely, mechanical complications are more com-
mon with subclavian insertion. The most frequent
major complication, pneumothorax, occurs in 1.5-
2.3% of cases.10 Generally, the femoral site is also
viewed as increasing risk for infection but, until
recently, randomized data supporting this assertion
were not available. In 2001, Merrer and associates10

reported findings from patients admitted to 8 ICUs (4
university-affiliated; 4 community) who were ran-
domized to undergo central venous catheterization at
the femoral (n = 145) or subclavian (n = 144) site.
Only patients undergoing their first central venous



catheterization were eligible and none required emer-
gency catheterization. Femoral insertion resulted in a
significantly higher incidence of overall infections
(19.8% vs 4.5%) and major infections (sepsis with or
without CR-BSI) (4.4% vs 1.5%). There was also a
higher incidence of overall thrombotic complications
(21.5% vs 1.9%) but no difference in mechanical
complications (17.3% vs 18.8%). Thus, evidence sup-
ports that the femoral site should be avoided when
possible and decisions regarding other sites should be
made on the basis of patient-related factors and opera-
tor skill.3

Use of maximum sterile barriers. Both submaxi-
mal and maximal sterile barrier (MSB) protection may
be used during catheter insertion. Mermel and associ-
ates11 compared risk for CR-BSI in 297 patients who
had pulmonary artery catheters inserted with and with-
out MSB protection; risk for CR-BSI was almost twice
as high when MSB technique was not used. In a
prospective study, central venous or pulmonary artery
catheters inserted in the operating room using submax-
imal barrier protection (gloves, small fenestrated
drape) were more likely to be associated with subse-
quent BSI than those inserted on the ward or ICU with
MSB precautions (sterile gloves, long-sleeved gown,
full-size drape, and nonsterile mask).2 Sherertz and
colleagues12 reported a significant reduction in CR-
BSI associated with increased use of MSB during
catheter insertion. These data provide strong evidence
that MSB use reduces the risk for CR-BSI, regardless
of where the catheter is inserted.2

Duration of catheterization. Although some clini-
cians also advocate routine replacement of central
venous catheters as a measure to reduce infection,
available data do not support this practice.2,3 Eyer and
associates13 randomized 112 patients with central
venous, pulmonary artery, or systemic arterial
catheters for more than 7 days into 3 groups: 1) week-
ly change, new site; 2) weekly guidewire exchange,
same site; and 3) no routine weekly change. No signif-
icant differences were noted in the incidence of local
or bacteremic infection. Similar findings were reported
by Cobb and colleagues14 when 160 ICU patients were
randomized to catheter changes every 3 days at a new
site, over a guidewire, or replacement when clinically
indicated. Patients who underwent routine replacement
at new sites did not have lower rates of infection, and
guidewire replacement was associated with a trend
(6% vs 0%; P = 0.06) toward more CR-BSI. A subse-
quent meta-analysis found no data to support routine
removal of catheters on a scheduled basis in the
absence of clinical indications.15

Standard Precautions
Hand hygiene. Hand-washing is the single most

important step that can be taken to prevent transmission
of microorganisms. However, poor compliance is com-
mon and, in the ICU, compliance typically does not
exceed 40%.4 Several factors have been implicated as
causes, including high patient workload, inconvenient
placement of hand-washing facilities, allergy or intoler-
ance to solutions, and reliance on gloves.4 However, 5-
10% of hands remain contaminated after glove
removal.17 When properly performed, hand-washing can
require 1-2 minutes, including time to walk to the sink,
wash and dry the hands, and walk back to the patient.16

In a 14-bed ICU, this equated to 16 hours per shift.16

There are consistent reports of improved compliance
when ICU personnel used an alcohol-based handrub as
an alternate to hand-washing. Handrubbing required 20
seconds to complete, was equal or more effective in
removing organisms, and had fewer adverse effects.16

Given these benefits and poor compliance with hand-
washing, substituting an alcohol-based handrub seems a
logical and practical choice.

Adequate nurse staffing. Understaffing has been
reported to increase risk for errors, iatrogenic compli-
cations, nosocomial infections, and death.4,18

Needleman and associates18 analyzed data from 799
hospitals in 11 states (> 5 million medical discharges;
> 1 million surgical discharges) to determine the rela-
tionship between the amount of care provided by
nurses and patient outcomes. A higher proportion of
hours of care by registered nurses was associated with
lower rates of urinary tract infection and pneumonia.
When analyzing causes of a protracted outbreak of
CR-BSI in SICU patients, Fridkin and colleagues19

found the nurse-to-patient ratio significantly increased
in the outbreak period and was an independent risk
factor for these infections. Findings suggested that
nursing staff reductions below a critical level likely
contributed to the increased infection rate by making
adequate catheter care difficult. Harbath and Pittet20

attributed an outbreak of Enterobacter cloacae infec-
tions to understaffing (57% of required) and over-
crowding (166% of capacity). Given the current nurs-
ing shortage, these findings provide compelling sup-
port for efforts to improve ICU staffing.   

Surveillance protocols. Surveillance has been
recognized to be a critical component of infection
control for more than 30 years. Surveillance should
be broad-based and include: 1) epidemiologic sur-
veillance defined as the continuous collection, tabu-
lation, analysis, and dissemination of information
relating to the occurrence of nosocomial infections;
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2) monitoring of device use and updating of proce-
dures, as required; 3) educational programs that rein-
force the need for compliance with infection control
procedures, teach new technologies, and monitor
compliance; and 4) specific recommendations for
change developed from these data.5 Surveillance of
infection patterns in ICUs may help to detect particu-
lar problems and design targeted interventions. In
response to an observation that, despite conventional
bedside and didactic instruction, physicians-in-train-
ing were not using optimal infection control prac-
tices, Sherertz et al12 developed a 1-day course that
included lectures on basic infection control practices
and a series of 1-hour stations with hands-on prac-
tice. After the course, the use of maximum sterile
barrier precautions increased significantly (from 44%
to 65%), and the rate of CR-BSI significantly
decreased by 28%. Cost savings over the study peri-
od ranged from $63,000 to $800,000 after deduction
of course costs depending on the method used to esti-
mate the cost of each infection.  

Summary
CR-BSI due to central venous catheters are a com-

mon complication in ICU patients and a major contribu-
tor to increased health care costs and patient morbidity
and mortality. Emerging evidence suggests that risk for
CR-BSI can be reduced if several practices are imple-
mented. These include: 1) use of CHG to prepare the
insertion site; 2) avoiding the femoral site when possi-
ble; 3) choosing a catheter coated with CHG; 4) using
MSB during catheter insertion; and 5) avoiding removal
of catheters on a scheduled basis in the absence of clini-
cal indications. Meticulous attention to good hand
hygiene, insuring appropriate nurse staffing levels, and
implementation of surveillance protocols are additional
important steps that can be used to prevent catheter col-
onization and subsequent CR-BSI.   ■
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CME/CE Questions
14. Overall mortality in the study of thrombolytic therapy in sub-

massive pulmonary embolism was approximately:
a. 40%.
b. 25%.
c. 10%.
d. 5%.
e. 2.5%.

15. Compared with the use of heparin alone, the administration of
alteplase in patients with submassive pulmonary embolism:
a. decreased mortality.
b. decreased the need for intubation and mechanical ventilation.
c. improved pulmonary function at 6 months.
d. All of the above
e. None of the above 

16. As far as the post-ICU hospital mortality is concerned, which of
the following assertions is true?
a. It is significanty associated with the underlying degree of organ

dysfunction but not with the TISS score on the last day in ICU.
b. It is significantly associated with increasing discharge TISS

scores but not with the time of ICU discharge.
c. It is significantly associated with increasing discharge TISS

scores but admission to intermediate care facilities reduces the
risk of in-hospital mortality.

d. Admission to intermediate care facilities reduces the risk of
post-ICU mortality for late discharges but not for patients with
high discharge TISS scores.

e. None of the above

17. Admission to intermediate care facilities:
a. significantly reduces post-ICU hospital mortality for patients

with high TISS scores at ICU discharge.
b. significantly reduces post-ICU hospital mortality for late ICU

discharges.
c. significantly reduces post-ICU hospital mortality for patients

with low TISS scores at ICU discharge.
d. All of the above
e. a and b but not c

18. When catheters impregnated with chorhexidine and silver sul-
fadiazine (CS) were evaluated, they:
a. were equivalent to noncoated catheters in reducing infection.
b. were equivalent to minocycline/rifamplin catheters in reducing

infection after 1 week.
c. produced no cost savings compared to noncoated catheters.
d. reduced the incidence of catheter-related bloodstream infections

and deaths from this cause.
e. increased the incidence of venous thrombosis.

19. In patients who underwent routine replacement of central
venous catheters, the incidence of catheter-related bloodstream
infection was:
a. reduced with a weekly change, new site. 
b. reduced with a weekly guidewire change.
c. reduced with a 3-day change new site.
d. reduced with a 3-day guidewire change.
e. equivalent to patients whose catheters were not routinely replaced.

Attention Readers
American Health Consultants is happy to announce

that we are opening up our Primary Care Reports
author process to our readers. A biweekly newsletter
with approximately 5000 readers, each issue is a fully
referenced, peer-reviewed monograph. 

Monographs range from 25-35 Microsoft Word
document, double-spaced pages. Each article is thor-
oughly peer reviewed by colleagues and physicians
specializing in the topic being covered. Once the idea
for an article has been approved, deadlines and other
details will be arranged. Authors will be compensated
upon publication. 

As always, we are eager to hear from our readers
about topics they would like to see covered in future
issues. Readers who have ideas or proposals for future
single-topic monographs can contact Managing Editor
Robin Mason at (404) 262-5517 or (800) 688-2421 or
by e-mail at robin.mason@ahcpub.com.   ■

Readers are Invited. . .
Readers are invited to submit questions or com-

ments on material seen in or relevant to Critical
Care Alert. Send your questions to: Robin Mason,
Critical Care Alert , c/o American Health
Consultants, P.O. Box 740059, Atlanta, GA 30374.
For subscription information, you can reach the edi-
tors and customer service personnel for Critical
Care Alert via the internet by sending e-mail to
robin.mason@ahcpub.com.   ■
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CME/CE Objectives
After reading each issue of Critical Care Alert,

readers will be able to do the following:

• Identify the particular clinical, legal, or scientific
issues related to critical care.

• Describe how those issues affect nurses, health 
care workers, hospitals, or the health care industry
in general.

• Cite solutions to the problems associated with those
issues.
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Intra-Hospital Patient Transport Fraught With Difficulties
Global Monitoring and Clear Communication Make Positive Difference

By Julie Crawshaw, Critical Care Plus Editor

What’s the single most important thing intensive care units can do to avoid the disasters that
can happen when patients are transported to and from hospital departments? The most important factor is

having a critical care doctor or head ICU nurse present to quarterback the move, says pediatrician Robert F.
Patterson, MD, FAAP, critical care intensivist at Nemours Children’s Clinic in Pensacola, Fla. 

“The fact is that every time you move a patient you run the risk of catastrophe because of the invasive nature of
critical care,” Patterson says. “The things that need to be attended to increase linearly with the degree of critical ill-
ness—and, following Murphy’s Law, if a tube or wire can become disconnected, it will.”

ICU staffs deal with many devices and a patient can be highly dependent on each of them. Interrupting a life-
sustaining infusion for even a few seconds can result in a life-threatening event, Patterson notes, but having one
person monitoring each device can cause a traffic jam around the gurney. 

What’s better than numbers is overview, Patterson says. “You need to have someone watching the whole patient.
Unfortunately, too often the bedside nurse is left in charge of coordinating patient transport from bed to gurney to
X-ray or operating room and back.”

The critical care doctor, Patterson adds, isn’t going to be as proficient as the bedside nurse in knowing how long the
chest tube is, where everything is connected, but is “pretty good at standing back and watching the whole patient.”

Global Monitoring is Essential
What’s needed, Patterson says, is a global awareness of the intrinsic dangers of patient transport, and intensivists

have a greater awareness than sub-specialists. “It’s one thing to order a CT scan knowing that you’re going to be
somewhere else when transport occurs,” he notes. “It’s another to be the intensivist who’s trying to keep track of
the patient’s inotropic and ventilatory support.”

Patterson emphasizes that the bedside nurse is the important person for managing the various devices, but he
says it’s vitally important that the person in charge of transport is not actually touching the equipment. Because so
much attention has to be paid to all the devices, tubes, and wires during a move, it’s easy to lose track of the
patient’s condition, Patterson says, and patient condition is the first and most critical sign of a problem. 

“My nurses know much better than I do how much extension tubing is on each catheter, how far away the IV
pole can be from the patient before there’s a potential for disconnect,” Patterson says, “But they may not be as good
as I am at doing continuous evaluation.”

Patterson says that when he oversees ICU patient transport he monitors patient condition and leaves watching
the IV poles and chest tubes to others. Keeping track of vital signs without having to deal with transport logistics
allows Patterson to know that the patient’s pulse is diminished and it’s time to look for a disconnect before an
equipment alarm goes off. 

Patterson recalls that as a resident he and a team were moving an ICU patient when an endotracheal tube dislodged



long enough for the patient’s condition to deteriorate sig-
nificantly. “Fortunately, the patient wound up okay,”
Patterson says, “But the problem could have been avoid-
ed had someone noticed the patient was turning blue.”

Check all Equipment Before Leaving ICU
Ranna A. Rozenfeld, MD, assistant professor of

pediatrics in pediatric critical care medicine at
Children’s Memorial Hospital and Northwestern
University Medical School in Chicago, stresses the
importance of checking each piece of medical equip-
ment the patient needs before leaving the IC. All ICU
patients must have a well-functioning IV access in place
before beginning transport, Rozenfeld says, and ICU
patients should also be non-humanly monitored
throughout transport, including arterial pressure moni-
toring if an arterial line is present.

Rozenfeld says transport equipment should include
oxygen, ambu-bag with the appropriate size mask,
and, if the patient is intubated, the appropriate size
endotracheal tube and laryngoscope. Patients requiring
frequent suctioning need a portable suction machine
during transport. For those on inotropic support, trans-
port teams should make sure that infusion pumps have
adequate battery life and that personnel plug in the
pumps when they arrive at the transport destination of
the transport. 

For neonates and infants it is especially important to
keep the patient adequately covered, and possibly using
a transportable radiant bed.

In addition to having an intensivist quarterback the
process, good communication is essential to uneventful
patient transport, Patterson says. “The people in the
MRI unit are not going to be aware of the critical nature
of the child I’m bringing down unless I tell them, so it
behooves me as the team leader to communicate this.”

Ongoing dialogue needs to happen so ICU doctors
get good feedback, Patterson says. It doesn’t help the
patient to use the best ventilating equipment available
for transport if that ventilator can’t go in the MRI. If
there’s no dialogue between the ICU and the depart-
ment to which the patient must go, the patient can wind
up in big trouble. 

Communication should be interdepartmental at all
times, not just episodic for transport, Patterson says. “I
need to be cognizant of the needs of the surgical and
anesthesiology departments where my child will be
going to get the best benefit for what I know is a risky
proposition,” Patterson says. “It doesn’t benefit my
patient to take this risk unless I’ve optimized everything
I can to produce the best outcome.”

Patterson notes that the processes for setting up good

communication work differently in different hospitals.
He adds that the best communication in his hospital
happens during grand rounds, educational forums and
medical records luncheons, and over coffee in the
physicians’ lounge. 

Nemours administrators support these activities and
create social opportunities for doctors and nurses
which helps improve inter-departmental communica-
tion.  “Anytime there’s a problem we get people togeth-
er and talk about it,” Patterson says. “Both intra-depart-
mental and inter-departmental communication need to
take place.” (For more information contact Robert
Patterson at [850] 473-4511, or Ranna Rozenfeld at
[773] 880-4780.)   ■

Magnet Hospitals Increase
Quality of Nursing Care
Respect, better conditions seen as important as
money

With the health care penny being squeezed
dry it’s not unexpected that nurses report they are

unable to provide quality of care consistent with profes-
sional standards in today’s hospitals, says Julie
Sochalski, RN, PhD, professor of nursing at the
University of Pennsylvania School of Nursing. 

Sochalski says hospital administrators can improve
the quality of nursing care they need to incorporate the
goals set by the magnet hospital movement. 

Understanding why nurses who work in magnet hos-
pitals are able to provide high-quality care is easy,
Sochalski says. Magnet hospitals have made nursing a
priority, including it as a primary goal in their mission
statements. 

“Nurses know when their contributions are recog-
nized and valued,” Sochalski says. “Respect is as
important as money. Conditions in most hospitals today
simply don’t allow nurses to deliver the professional
standards of care.”

The American Hospital Association says that hospi-
tals around the country have 126,000 nursing vacancies,
or 12% of capacity. Health industry experts predict that
number could triple over the next decade as aging baby
boomers require hospital care. 

Sochalski observes that both patients and nurses fare
better in magnet facilities. “The rate of needlestick
injuries is lower, patient outcomes are better, and
authority and autonomy to practice evolves to the indi-
vidual nursing unit and to the nurses themselves, who
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are recognized as clinical experts capable of mar-
shalling resources and organized care around making a
positive difference to patients,” Sochalski says. “When a
hospital organizes around nurses being able to practice
at the highest possible level, everyone benefits.”

Sochalski points to the “failure-to-rescue” outcome
measure developed by Jeffrey Silber, MD, physician
and professor at the University of Pennsylvania, as sup-
porting evidence of magnet hospital superiority. The
outcome measures the death rate among hospital
patients who experience severe complications,
Sochalski explains. It’s not just who do bad things hap-
pen to but who dies from that, she adds.

Failure-to-rescue rates are predictably lower in magnet
hospitals, which have more nursing staff to monitor and
observe patients, and where nurses sit on staffing, quality
assurance and policy-making committees, Sochalski
says. They rise sharply in hospitals with less than optimal
staff and in those that require mandatory overtime.  

Patient care has rapidly deteriorated because RNs
are performing more technical work while simple
needs like bathing, oral hygiene and body transfers
are not being met, says Stella Henry, RN, BSG,
founder of Vista Health Services in Century City,
Calif. Henry, herself a baby boomer, notes that when
she was growing up nursing was a much more hon-
ored tradition than it is today. RNs today do more
technical work that deprives them of time needed for
hands-on care. 

“We can successfully increase the number of nurses
by financial reimbursement, education in high schools
that spotlights the diverse, high-tech, hands-on career
pattern in nursing and by increasing the number of pro-
fessors available to teach nursing skills,” Henry says. 

Hospital nursing salaries have stayed relatively flat
for a decade, according to the American Nurses
Association, which recently produced public service
announcements targeting high-school students. Henry
describes this as a step in the right direction.

According to the New York Times, a recent survey
by industry employment service Allied Physicians
found that the national average nursing salary was
$45,500. Nurses with graduate degrees, those with
specialties like cardiac care and those who work in
big-city hospitals, can make $60,000 and more, but
entry-level salaries in many places remain low at
$25,000-30,000.

Congress is expected to generate $136.7 million in
new federal spending for scholarships, loan repayments
and recruitment grants. (For more information contact
Julie Sochalski at [215] 898-5673 or Stella Henry at
[310] 390-9045.)   ■

ICU Lawsuits Over
Withholding Support Are
Urban Myth, Expert Says
Claims over end-of-life care dwarfed by other
specialties

Health care providers are understandably
concerned about the legal climate in which they

live, observes Marshall B. Kapp, JD, MPH, professor in
the department of community health at Wright State
University School of Medicine in Dayton, Ohio. But
ICU physicians can rest easier than many. Even though
malpractice cases abound, the reality is that very few
medical malpractice claims or other adverse legal
actions happen due to thoughtful decisions to withhold
or withdraw treatment for dying patients in the ICU.1

Kapp, an attorney who teaches at a medical school,
notes there is pervasive worry, apprehension and anxi-
ety among physicians and other health care providers
about the possible legal consequences of reducing or
removing life support for terminally ill patients. 

“There’s a myth that it’s difficult if not impossible to
withhold or withdraw life-prolonging treatment in the ICU
without judges roaming the hospital halls overlooking every
move,” Kapp says. “That’s really contrary to the reality.”

Certainly, Kapp notes, there are legal boundaries
within which physicians and others must operate-but
the vast majority of decisions to limit treatment for ter-
minally ill patients are made without formal legal
involvement. Most decisions are made through negotia-
tions between the patient’s physician, family or surro-
gate and clergyperson, Kapp observes. 

“The legal system is reactive—courts only get
involved when someone goes to it and says, ‘We can’t
figure this out on our own.’”

Medical malpractice, Kapp points out, is largely a
problem of missed diagnoses and botched operations.
“If you look at what constitutes the bulk of medical
malpractice claims it’s lots of things other than end-of-
life medical decision making,” he says. Obstetrics,
orthopedic surgery and emergency department treat-
ment in which the physician missed a diagnosis are far
more likely candidates for lawsuits. “The percentage of
lawsuits arising from ICUs is very, very small,” he says. 

Kapp says that one of the explanations for the low
incidence of ICU-related claims is that in a malpractice
case the plaintiff has to show that physician negligence
directly caused the patient some injury. Even if an ICU
physician is negligent that’s difficult to prove in court



because the patient is already critically ill or dying
because the problem is the underlying medical problem
that landed the patient in the ICU in the first place. 

This is not to say there aren’t any ICU lawsuits, but
Kapp says their number is dwarfed by the number of cases
arising from obstetrics, ERs and surgical specialties.
Headlines about court involvement in end-of-life situations
rarely represent malpractice claims in which treatment was
withheld or withdrawn and a lawsuit resulted, Kapp adds. 

“End-of-life court cases almost always revolve around
a decision that needs to be made because the informal
discussion process breaks down,” Kapp says. “Either the
family disagrees among themselves or there’s a funda-
mental disagreement between the family and physician,
in which case the family usually transfers care to another
physician, moves the patient to another facility, or the
hospital’s ethics committee becomes involved and medi-
ates the disagreement.” (For more information, contact
Marshall Kapp at [937] 775-2033.)   ■
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Group Closing GAP
in Heart Attack Care
System of reminders boosts quality of care

Ateam of 10 detroit-area hospitals, led by
physicians from the University of Michigan Health

System in Ann Arbor, has reported significant success
in improving the odds that heart attack patients will get
the medicines, tests, procedures, counseling, and fol-
low-ups that have been shown to improve the chances
of surviving and returning to a full life.

The initiative and attendant study, sponsored by the
American College of Cardiology (ACC) in Bethesda, Md.,
is called GAP, Guidelines Applied in Practice. The guide-
line-recommended therapies, tests, and counseling include:
• aspirin in the emergency department (ED) and after

discharge to prevent clotting;
• beta-blockers to reduce arrhythmias;
• angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors to aid the

heart’s recovery from damage;
• blood cholesterol tests and, in appropriate patients,

treatment to lower cholesterol;
• measurement of the pumping capacity of the heart’s

left ventricle;

• cardiac catheterization or other heart-imaging studies
in certain patients;

• angioplasty or bypass surgery in selected patients to
open or go around blocked arteries;

• smoking-cessation counseling (smoking doubles the
long-term risk of another heart attack);

• diet counseling, with emphasis on low-fat diets;
• referral for outpatient rehabilitation.

The guidelines continually were communicated to
physicians, nurses, and in some cases, patients, through
a system of reminders, checklists, stickers, standard
orders, reference cards, and educational materials.

When compared with their previous records and with
hospitals that did not use the system, the participating
hospitals significantly boosted the percentage of their
patients who got aspirin, beta-blocker drugs, and advice
on stopping smoking.

Each participating hospital could choose which of
the tools in the GAP tool kit they would use. Their
options included:
• standing orders for medication and tests;
• pocket cards of medications and guidelines for med-

ical staff;
• clinical pathway that guides nurses through their

daily activity;
• special patient information form;
• stickers for the patient’s chart;
• chart that shows the hospital’s overall performance;
• discharge checklist for physicians or selected nurses

to review with patients;
• patient education materials, including written and

verbal instruction on therapy and lifestyle.
“We presented these to all the hospitals, and they

selected the two or three things they felt were most
appropriate,” says Rajendra Mehta, MD, MS, clinical
assistant professor of cardiology at the University of
Michigan Health System. 

“Most chose standing orders and patient education,
and all of them chose the physician pocket guide,” he
says. “Some chose critical pathways for nurses.”

The laminated pocket guides, about 4 inches by 6
inches, contain reminders of ideal care, such as when to
prescribe aspirin or beta-blockers, or thrombolytic ther-
apy and contraindications. “They cover all basic care
needs given while in the hospital and at the time of dis-
charge,” Mehta says.

A significant factor in the program’s success was
extensive communication before implementation,
Mehta says. “We communicated with the cardiologist
champion and quality managers at each facility, as well
as with the CEO. We wanted administrative buy-in,” he
explains.   ■
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